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ONLY SLIGHT CHANGES MADE
IN THE DECISION.

Claimants' Only Recourse Is to Ask
for an Act of Congress Allowing

Them Land at Appraisement.

World Washington Bureau.
WASHINGTON, D. C, APRIL 30.
THE SUPREME COURT TODAY,

WITH ONLY SLIGHT CHANGES,
AFFIRMED TOE JUDGMENT OF
THE COURT OF CLAIMS IN THE
CHEROKEE NATIONa THESE
CLAIMS HAVE BEEN PENDING
FOR YEARS.

The above decision materially af-

fects ninny people in Tulsa and vicin-

ity, who are intermarried citizens. The
only recourse now left to the claim-

ants is an act of Congress allowing
them to take back the land involved,
at government appraisement. this;
will be asked for at once, and it is
the belief of all that it will be grant
ed.

FIRST OUTDOOR CONCERT.

All Tulsa Should Turn Out on Next
Wednesday Evening.

The first out-do- concert of the
season by the Commercial Club band
will he given on Wednesday evening

next.
Until a suitable arand stand is erec-

ted in seme central part of town the

band will play from the balcony of the

Robinson hotel, as Dr. Kreyer has

learned by experience that when musi-

cians stand on the street in the center
of a crowd only those nearest to them

pet the full bene It, By Ipaying from

the hotel balcony all are giwn an op-

portunity to enjoy t lie music. ,

Everybody in Tulsa, not confined to

.beds of sickness, should be on the

streets Wednesday night, weather per-

mitting, and listen to. some excellent

music by a band that has become won-

derfully proficient in a very short

time.

AN AUCTIONEER PARTNERSHIP

Col. .1. P. Johnson, Tulsa's live' auc-

tioneer, has iiiK.'ii unto himself a new

partner, thus making a strong team

Mr. .1. It. Brewer, formerly of Green-

field. Mo,, who has had twenty year's
experience as a sales crier, lias decid-

ed to enst his lot in Tulsa, consequent-

ly has associated himself with J. P.

Johnson.
The firm Avill hold sales every Sat-

urday in the Tulsa Sale Yards, and

will cry sales in all adjoining towns

as their services will be in demand.

They guarantee satisfaction ami you
will be pleased with their service.

ZAUN BROS.' MARKET.

Hustlinc Younjj Men Doing a Thrivi-

ng: BusiuesB.

Z.'iun Brothers, proprietors of the

North End Meat Market, are doing a

tine business. There are very good

reasons for this. Both are hustling

young men, and know their business

from A to Izard. They make friends

every day and know how to hold them.
They have on hand a large stock'of
goods and are offering them through

the columns of the World at close

prices. It will pay everybody to hok
them up.

X. E. Weigle's wife and mother
from Weir City. Kas., arrived here

yesterday to spend a few days with
him.'

AMERICAN ATHLETES WIN

' DOUBLE OF ANY COMPETITOR.

Olympic Games In Athens All Won by
Uncle Sam.

Athens, April 30. The American
athletes lead in the Olympic games
with thirty-seve- n siiits; Sweden has
twenty-thre- e; (Jreece, nine; France,
iirht; Hungary, three; Australia and
Finland, one each.' J

Tulsa Daily World.
Question for Territorians

AFFIRMING

THE ADOPTED HIKES
menu

DEALS BLOW

THE PRESIDENT TO INTERVENE

Intimated that the Executive Will Re-

commend Arbitration of Wages.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., April DO. It is

intimated tliat President Roosevelt
will intervene in tlie coal strike, re-- I
.... ..........i:.... .1.. e
ruiiiiiiciiiiiiiH me uruiuuuoii Oi vuircs.

liTe miners tire willing to accept.
Tim (iperators want conditions sub- -

niilteil. Thousands of foreigners are
leaving the country.

Attorney C. S. Walker was in Mus-

kogee Saturday on legal husiness.

SAYS HE ILL
NOT DROP IT

DISTRICT ATTORNEY MELETTE
STILL AFTER ROLL THIEVES.

A SPECIAL GRAND JURY

Strong Sentiment Among Muskogee
Business Men that Creek' Rolls

Were Public Property.

Muskogee, I. T., April 30. "The
Creek roll scandal has not yet been

dropped," said a federal oflicial here

todr.y. -- "I wil Ido everything ,iuin.v
niwer"fii'"have" Tie matter probed to

the bottom and it is more than likely

that a special grand jury will be call-

ed to continue the ivestigation. "
Commissioner Bixbv said today that,

he is anxious to have the matter sift-

ed to the bottom. It is understood
that the federal grand jury, which ad-

journed last night without bringing
any indictments against the roll
thieves, had the information in hand
by which at least three persons could
have been indicted. District Attorney
Mellette will try to have this inform-

ation' used before a special grand jury
if one can be called, and a more thor-

ough investigation than ever will be

instituted. The attorney general's of-

fice at Washington will be asked to
continue the prilling either by a spe-

cial inspector or more likely by a spe-

cial grand jury method.
There is no lousier any doubt that

the rolls were copied and the inform-

ation stolen from the oflice of the
Dawes commission. The only ques-

tion to be determined is who is res-

ponsible for the theft. Several per-

sons testified before the grand jury
that they had purchased copies of the
original roll. Four different land men

of this city went into combination

and purchased a copy, paying iO

for it. There is every reason to be-

lieve that this information was fur-

nished the grand jury, as these men

testified before that body. "An em-

ploye of the I'nion Indian agency also

purchased a copy and turned it over

to the Indian agent. ' Federal and

Dawes commission ollicinls are deter-

mined to have the roll thieves punish-

ed if possible.
The same sentiment, however, is

not found among a nimber of business

men who believe that the interior de-

partment had no legal right .to with-

hold information concerning the rolls,

which, in their opinion, are public re-

cords and should not be secret. Some

lawyei-- s also are found who contend

that there is no statute under which

the roll thieves could be prosecuted.

District Attorney Melctte, however.

ti.inU 'liflVentlv. and he is as much

determiped as ever to run down the
. ., n rr secutc them. '

During the investigation' William

M:ut:ii, dr., a de k in the Creek land

i Hice, and a witness before the grand

jury, was suspended. Today, C. S.

Dawson, head of the recording divi-

sion, was suspended. A few other

changes are expected in the eomufls-sio- n

within the next few days. Mr.

Bixby would not state the resoiis for

making these chaises, and they may

have nothing to do with the Creek

rolls scandal. These divisions, how-

ever, were the ones under fire during

the grand jury investigation.
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to Ask Sen. Spooner His

THE DEAD MAN

IS IDENTIFIED

BY RELATIVE

HENRY HARALSON BELIEVES
MURDERED MAN HIS BROTHER

RESEMBLANCE IS STRONG

Has Identified Writing in a Book and
Also a Sore on One of Legs of Man

Found on Frisco Tracks.

Henry Haralson is in the city and
believes he has identified the young
man who was murdered and laid on
the Frisco tracks last week, as his
brother, Nova Haralson, of Spring
field, "Missouri.

He has been put in possession of all
the facts connected with the killing
and the inquest, and by putting facts
and circumstances together isi nearly
certain that the dead man was his
brother.

Nova Haralson was in the city he-fo- re

and up to the night of the mur
der, lie registered at the Crahb ho-

tel on Boston and First streets, and
Henry has identified some of the writ
ing in a lit lie book which, it will be
remembered, was found on the dead
man's person, as his brother's writing,
the letters being similar to some of
those in the signature in the hotel re-

gister. He also says his brother had
a mark of a wound or sore on one of
his legs, aud sueh mark was on one
of the dead man's legs. From the des-

cription given to him by many who

saw the bod.v, including the undertiA-- .
strcngtheneM.

The clothes the dead lainn wore were,
unfortunately, destroyed, but Haral-

son says they wei sach as his brother
would wear,

Henry Haralson1" sister lives in

Chelsea, I. T., and liis mother lives in

Ardmore, I. T. Hti, at is

awaiting a message from his sister
which will inform him as to whether
his brother was in the habit of carry-

ing knucks.
Henry Haralson bus been traveling

with a moving .picture show, receiving
a small salary. If he had means he
would have tin- - body disinterred and
satisfy himself fully, but he is not
able to do s. He is, however, as cer-

tain as a man can be, and with the in-

formation at his command, that the
munJeivd ueitirwas Nova Haralson.

Chief Baiter stated to a World rep-

resentative ithat Henry Haralson and
the dead mn had a marked resem-

blance.

GERMANY WILL ENTER RACES.

Crown Priaoe Will Contest at Maible-lea- d

This Fall.
Boston, April 30. Commander s,

of the Herman navy, repre-

senting th 'Kaiser, is here arranging
for the entry of the yacht of the Her-

man crown prince, which is being built
for the international races off Marble-hea- d

next September. N

SOCIALIST PLOTS "IN PARIS.

Paris. France, April 30. M. Urif-- f

neliles, leader of the Socialists and
secretary of the labor confederation
and Xavier Fueltant, a Bonnpartist,
were arrested today, charged with
dotting the' overthrow of the Repub-

lic.

W. I. Kcncnn received a telegram
this morning informing him that his
father, nged.72, was lying at the point
of death at Anthony, Kansas, and to
come at once. He left on the first
train.

YOUNG GIRL ASSAULTED

EXPECT KENTUCKY LYNCHING.

Negro Locks Children in House and
Sets It on Fire.

Mayking, Kentucky, April 30. An
unknown negro today assaulted the
thirteen year old daughter of Richard
Roberts, during the absence of the
parents. He barred the three smaller
children in the house while commit-
ting the deed and set it on fire. A
passerby saved the children. A posse
is searching the country and means to
lynch the negro if he ean be captured.

Reason for Moving the Previous Question in Removal of Restrictions Matter?.

CHARGES OF

DISTRIBUTIONII

EXTRAVAGANCEs
SEVEN THOUSAND TONS FOFOD

DISTRIBUTED IN TEN DAYS.

CITY IS REDISTRICTED

Four Hundred Men Offered Two Dol-
lars a Day to Work Only Four

Accepted.

w w w V

1

San Franciscoi April 30.
Two distinct shocks were felt
this morning with small damage
to tho business district. There
was a collapsing of walls, but
no fatalities. The low districts
were shocked the most severely

Oakland, April 30. There are char-
ges made of extravagance in the dis-

tribution of supplies. Seven thousand
tons of food have been distributed, in
ten days. The city is being rcdist riet-e- d.

I'our bund red men in the bread
line were offered two dollars a day to
go to work and only four accepted the
offer.

Keep Duty on Building Matorial.
World Washington Bui can.

Washington, April 30. Representative

Watson of Indiana, a Republi-
can member of the Ways and Means
committee, bh.vs 'tb Jt.H- -
probablr ,rfltse to suspend t lie duty
i-- building material for the benefit
of San Francisco sufferers because the
profits of the dealers in lumber and
brick would be reduced by that meth-

od.

AN INFORMAL SOCIAL.

Everybody Invited to M. E. Church,
South, on Thursday Evening.

The ladies of the Home Mission So

ciety of the M. E. cbrirch, south,

with the ladies of the church,

will on next Tuesday night hold a

social in the ejmrrh ininienciiig tit 8

SoVlork.
This will tie one oJ' the gatherings

in which the pastor, the Rev. J. II
Ball, so much dcligltls. lie believes
in wiriubilitT, in having the members
know each other, and on good 'terms
with one nnonlicr, anu no yesterday he

gave a most cordial invitation do ev
eryone in the church, and everyone
outside the burc'li, who cares ito do

so, to be present on the occasion and
enjoy a gKJ social time. The new

members, especially, he invites to
come and make the acqiiniiitawe of

the older members, so that all, as one
hirve family, will woifc together har
moniously for the success oi the re

ligious work uf the .cDiurch.

The last gathering of this nature
was a great success the coining one
ought t' be still more successful. Lj

will be entirely informal, light re

freshments will be served, there will

be no ndmistdori fee, and everything
will he done to make the occasion one

hmg to be remembered. N everybody

come and bring with you the wnilc

yon wear when you visit your photo-

grapher.

OHIO COMPANIES SIGN UP.

Miners' Scale Accepted by Two WtU-sto- n

Operators.
Wellston, Ohio, April 30. The

Mooiehe-i- company and the Alma
Hort land Cement company have sign-

ed the miners' scale. The latter em-

ploys three hundred and fifty men.

FEAR TROUBLE AT PARIS

FORTY THOUSAND SOLDIERS.

May Day Labor Demonstration Takes
Place Tomorrow.

Paris. April 30. Reinforcements
continue to pour in. Forty thousand
soldiers are here prepared for the
demonstration tomorrow when the la-

bor party has its May Day parade.
The barrack are crowded. M. Ievy,
the head of the labor confederation,
has been arrested.'

Osteopathy is a good thing.

HENRV t ROUSE,

OF THE M., K. & T. RAILWAY

DEI AT HOME IN CLEVELAND

ANOTHER CARNEGIE DONATION
'

-- .A

Colored Industrial School in Topcka
GetJ 85,000.

Topcka. Kas., April 3(1. The Topc-
ka Industrial school, colored, vets live
thousand dollars from Andrew Carne
gie if the same amount is raised by
the school,

E. .1. Bruchliel, of Anthony, uansas,
a wealthy stockman, is here for a
few days visiting W. I. Rcneau and
other friends.

BENEFITS OF

ADVERTISING

WHAT PRINTER'S INK WILL DO
WELL EXEMPLIFIED

WORLD AD'S GOOD WORK

Hale & Reynolds Store Overrun Sat-
urday as Result of a Page Dis-

play Advertisement.

!

"Is this Cent ml I"'
"Yes, number please!"
"Hive me .'t.'ili, the World oflice

Hello, is this the World ollice T all

right well say, cut out our page ud

today n that granite ware. Theyr'e
working us to death down here Yes
this is Halt" what? Too late well

let it go today fix up another for
Monday World advertising? It's all
right, you bet!"

The above telephonic conversation
took place Saturday afternoon about
2 o'clock, and was the result of a

page advertisement regarding granite
ware appearing exclusively in the
World Friday afternoon. M. C.

Hale, president of the Hale-Reynol-

Hardware ami Supply company, con-

cluded to test the merits of World
advertising. He took the back page
of the paper, and told a plain and
straightforward tale, setting foith
the merits of a certain line of grnn-itewar- e,

quoting a few prices, and
stilting that a special sale was to be
held Jailing seven days. People fell
over each other Saturday to get at
the grnniteware. Be for oietiing time
in the morning a long line of
housewives had formed in front of
the store, each carrying with her n

copy of the World, containing the
advertisement. "Fin confident,"
said Mr. Hale, in speaking of Satur-
day's business, "that the advertise-
ment brought scores of people to us

who had never been in the store be-

fore..""

And yet there are people ri earth
who maintain that advertising docs
not pay.

A SUCCESSFUL HOUSEW ARMING

Mrs. ."no. McAllister's house wann-
ing on last Friday afternoon was a

tremendous success. Those invited
were the ladies of the Home Mission
Society of the M. E. church, south.!

and Indian
C.1Iresponse me invitaiions, was inusi

gratifying,

Tbelautiful new home on Twelfth
and Main streets was crowded with

fair guests all the afternoon, and
though most of the time was
to conversation, music and refresh-- 1

ments, a considerable amount of
necessary business was transacted.

It was arranged that a somewhat
similar entertainment v. mild be given

at the resilience of Mrs. J. R. Cole, in

abmit two weeks from last Friday,
when the ladies of the church wil!

a rain be invited and, it is will
all be

These gatherings are doing much

for the church bv building tip an or
ganization of great strength and 'use

fulness, ready and to tackle
any proposition that may come along
bv which the church can benefitted
religiously or financially.

FIVE CENTS I'KH COPY.

MAGNATE

THE END OF A DliSY LIFE

HE OWED HIS SUCCESS TO JOHN
D. ROCKEFELLER.

Rouse Was Chairman of the Beard of
Dircctois of the Katy, and a Mov-
ing Spirit Hi's Loss Irreparable

Cleveland, Ohio., April 30. H. C.
Rouse, chairman of the Missouri, Kan-
sas & Texas railroad, died this morn-
ing.

Henry Clark Rouse, financier and
railroad president, was born
theie March 15, S."3. He owed much
of his success to John D. Rockefeller.
He was a member of the Euclid Ave.
Baptist church (Rockefeller's church).
and his cleverness in handling the
business affairs of the con 'relation
and his activity in various cnlerprigea
attracted John D.'s attention. He
made Rouse his railroad repi j 'enta-tiv- e.

being first made chairman if the
board of directors of the reorganized
Missouri, Kansas & Texas road.

Rouse was the son of Edwin Coo--
lidge Rouse, a prominent Cleveland in
surance man. Rouse was educated bv
private tutors and by foreign travel.
At 21 he entered his father's ollice

he toIIt'c1iarge of the business. In
hewent into the real estate busi--

i i ml I tt.lness. lie erected " 1 lie uncoin, ine
first large apartment house in t!:e city.
In the year he took up various1
enterprises, lie heenme manager or.

the Joel Haydn Brass company, and
later president of the Haydn Co.,
Haydnville, Mass., and in ISM-- l he be

came president of the United Brass
Co., New York. In the same year he

was made treasurer of the lioram
Manufacturing Co. and the Hritton
Iron & Sled Works.

In 1 SS." he began his first railroad
venture. He joined a syndicate to
build the Chicago, Wisconsin & Min

nesota railroad. Shortly after this he

devoted himself entirely to railroad
ing. In 1M1 he went to the M., K. &

T. and a year later was elected presi-

dent of the Boonvllle Railroad Bridge

Co. In .May, IS! 12, he became presi-

dent of the M., K. & T.
In his business career he was di-

rector in 27 transportation companies.

lie was a member of the Union,

Roadside and Country Clubs and of
the five leading New York Clubs. He,

owned the schooner yacht Iroquois.and

was commodore of the Seawanlhaka
Corinthian Yacht Club, Now York.

A SCARCITY OF POLICEMEN.

Only Ono in Five Miles of Parks in
Washington City.

World Washington Bureau.
Washington, April 30. Assaults on

two women this morning disclosed the

fact that there is only one policeman
to five miles of parks. Thirty-eigh- t

cor'stantly guard the White IIouso
grounds.

Ben Finney has opened an oflice in

the old Epperson opera house, in
which biiihling his fine workshop is al-

so located. Ben is branching out
sine; he was made president of the
Bill Posters' Association of Oklaho- -

"""
herrv merchant. He needed an office

in which to "interview" his gcests,

and all ladies of thftt church, the"m. Territory and Arkansas,
. . . ' .. ..- 1 I.. i.P html ..iiuu iiu n pmtlto

j

devoted

yet

hoped,"

present.

willing

be

next

customers and members of the guild,
now he has got one. Bravo, Ben'

. Kersey nas esiamisueu h n- -

dairy wngon and is cutting quite 9

wide swath in the city.

STRIKE OF LONGSHOREMEN

TWENTY THOUSAND TO GO OUT

Ninety Per Cent of the Lake TrafPc
. W'U Be Affected.

Detroit, Mich., .April 30 Twenty
thousand longshoremen will strike at
midnight tonL'ht nnless the present '

difficulties are settled. This will tie
npni n etyjc rjcuLtiLib nJ1 1-- oJxa!""


